Nasi Goreng Special
$14
Chicken and Shrimp fried rice, served with Krupuk, achar
and an egg on top.
Nasi Goreng Kampung
$14
Traditional village nasi goreng with anchovies, terasi and
garnished with shallots.
Nasi Goreng Seafood Special
$16
Traditional fried rice with Jumbo Shrimp, calamari and scallops topped with an egg, Krupuk and achar.
Nasi Lemak
$16
White coconut rice served with boiled eggs, anchovies (ikan
bilis), rendang. sambal terasi and cucumbers.
Mie Goreng Special
$14
Traditional fried noodles with chicken and shrimp served
with Krupuk and achar with an egg on top.
Mie Goreng Seafood Special
$16
Traditional fried noodles with Jumbo Shrimp, calamari and
scallops topped with an egg and a side of Krupuk and
achar.
Nasi Putih (White Rice)
$3
Steamed Jasmine Rice.
Nasi Kuning (Yellow Rice)
$5
Steamed rice cooked in coconut and spices.
Nasi Uduk
$5
Steamed coconut white rice naturally flavoured with pandan
leaf.

Nasi Rames

$16

Mie Goreng (Fried Noodles), Nasi Putih, Sate Ayam
(Chicken Sate: 3 pieces in peanut sauce) and Achar
Nasi Padang
$16
Nasi Putih, Rendang (Coconut Beef), Belado Telur (Boiled
egg in belado base) and Achar.
BBQ Meal
$15

Indonesian
Kitchen

Nasi Kunning, 1/4 BBQ Chicken Leg/Thigh, BBQ beef ribs
and Achar.
Featuring the cooking of Ibu Kartini Bint Chastam

For the above you may substitute white rice for yellow
rice or white coconut rice - add $1.
Nasi Goreng Special
$14
Chicken and Shrimp fried rice, served with Krupuk, achar
and an egg on top.
Nasi Goreng Kampung
$14
Traditional village nasi goreng with anchovies, terasi and
garnished with shallots.
Nasi Goreng Seafood Special
$16
Traditional fried rice with Jumbo Shrimp, calamari and
scallops topped with an egg, Krupuk and achar.
Nasi Lemak
$16
White coconut rice served with boiled eggs, anchovies
(ikan bilis), rendang. sambal terasi and cucumbers.
Mie Goreng Special
$14
Traditional fried noodles with chicken and shrimp served
with Krupuk and achar with an egg on top.
Mie Goreng Seafood Special
$16
Traditional fried noodles with Jumbo Shrimp, calamari and
scallops topped with an egg and a side of Krupuk and
achar.

Fresh, flavourful truly authentic food

Phone: (403) 272-7234
3917—C 17th Ave SE Calgary AB

Hours of Operation:
Monday & Tuesday: Closed
Wednesday to Sunday: 11:00am - 9:00pm
www.indonesian-kitchen.com

$7

Sayap Ayam Bakar

Chicken wings with a distinct ginger flavour - 6 pieces
Lemper Ayam
$3
Steamed traditional sticky rice stuffed with cooked shredded
chicken wrapped in banana leaf.
Pangsit Goreng
$7
Indonesian chincken and shrimp fried wontons - 12 pieces
Veggie Pangsit Goreng
$7
Indonesian veggie fried wontons - 12 pieces
$4

Krupuk Udang
Shrimp flavoured Indonesian crackers - 3 pieces

Soto Ayam

Kari Ayam

$13

Rendang (Coconut Beef)
$17
Indonesian curry chicken breast pieces done with turmeric This is the quintessential Indonesian beef dish. Taking
in creamy coconut, rich and full of flavour.
more than a day to prepare, Rendang absorbs the healthSambal Goreng Ayam
$13
ful anti-bacterial properties of the natural spices. This is
Chicken breast pieces sautéed in homemade rich sambal traditionally served to honour guests or during religious
sauce..
festivals.
Ayam Hijau
$17
Daging Masak Jahe (Ginger Beef)
$17
Bone-in chicken piece cooked in extremely hot green chili This popular item delivers a truly rich pronounced ginger
peppers.
delight. Green peppers, red peppers, carrots and onions
Ayam Mantega
$15
with battered beef strips sautéed in a rich ginger sauce.
Chicken breast pieces sautéed in a garlicly butter sauce,
with smooth creamy coconut.

$9
$13

Gule Kambing

$17

Lamb cooked in a unique blend of spices that include
turmeric, coriander, black pepper, galangal, ginger, chilli
peppers, garlic, clove, lemon grass, caraway and best of
all cinnamon, giving this dish it’s distinctive stamp.

Bean thread noodles, chicken breast, boiled eggs and bean
sprouts in smooth coconut milk, lemon grass, ginger and
turmeric.
Sop Pangsit
$6

Sate Ayam (Chicken)

6 pieces sate with Indonesian BBQ sauce and with peanut sauce.
Sate Sapi (Beef)
$15

Gado Gado

Tasty chicken and shrimp wontons, carrots, coli flower and
broccoli all in a delicious broth garnished with green onions
and fried shallots.
Laksa
$12

6 pieces sate with Indonesian BBQ sauce and with peanut sauce.
Ayam Bakar
$15

Steamed veggies, tofu and boiled eggs topped with peanut
sauce.
Chap Chay
$12

Chicken BBQed in traditional sauce.
Ayam Bakar Richa-Richa

Stir fried mix of broccoli, cauliflower, carrots, with strips of
chicken.
Sambal Goreng Bunchis
$13

Spicy seafood soup that includes shrimp, calamari, scallops,
bean sprouts and bean thread noodles.

Belado Ikan

$15

King Fish steak topped with a classic, belado base: tomato,
lime, garlic and ginger stock.
Udang Mantega
$17
Garlic, buttery Jumbo shrimp in a delightful smooth, creamy
sauce.
Sambal Goreng Udang
$16
Jumbo shrimp sautéed in a sambal base with a touch of
terasi.

$15

Chicken BBQed in Richa-Richa sauce delivering a rich
flavour of lime, garlic, lemon grass and chilli peppers.
Rusuk Sapi (Beef Ribs)
$16
BBQed short ribs done in traditional Indonesian BBQ
sauce.
Rusuk Sapi Richa-Richa (Beef Ribs) $16

$14

Green beans sautéed with shrimp in sambal base.
Sambal Tempeh -Tempeh in sambal base. $12
Tempeh Masak Ketchup
$12
Tempeh in traditional Indonesian ketchup base.
Tahu Mantega
$12

BBQed short ribs in a lime, lemon grass and ginger base. Tofu, tomato and bell peppers sautéed in a butter creamy
Rusuk Sapi Peanut (Beef Ribs)
$16
base.
BBQed thinly sliced ribs smothered in a sweetish lime
Belado Terung Egg plant in Belado base. $12
peanut sauce.
Kari Kale Kale cooked in a coconut curry base.$12

